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suit of Adam de Everyngham of Laxton, ' chivaler,' claiming the said
John and Geoffrey as his bondmen and fugitives, and the cause is
set down for hearing on the said date.

The parties came by their attorneys. Adam says that Adam de
Everyngham, his father, was seised of one "William de Westburgh,
father of the said John and Geoffrey, at Westburgh, as his bondman,
by talli aging him in high and low at his will, and making him his
reeve and taking from him 'merchete' for marrying his sons and
daughters, ransom of flesh and blood, other servile services and customs
and other esplees; that his said father, at another time, in fifteen days
of Michaelmas, 26 Edward I, before Ralph de Hengham and his fellows
justices of the Bench, brought a writ of neifty against John atte
Maydenes, grandfather of the defendants, and recovered him as his
bondman and fugitive, with all his chattels and issues.

John and Geoffrey say that they are free men and of free condition,
as their said father was likewise, because he was a bastard. And
Adam says that their father was son of John atte Maydenes of lawful
wedlock and no bastard.

Therefore the sheriff was commanded to have a jury of twelve
men here in the octaves of Michaelmas, unless before that justices of
assizes come to Lincoln on Thursday after St. Mary Magdalene.

At which octaves the parties came by their attorneys, and the said
justices of assizes sent here the verdict of the country in these words.
The jurors say on oath that the said William de Westburgh was a
bastard and not procreated of lawful wedlock. Therefore it is
adjudged that Adam be in mercy for his false claim and John son of
William and Geoffrey remain free and of free condition.

The like of a judgment in like terms at the suit of the same Adam
claiming Thomas son of William de Westburgh of Newerk and
Margaret, his sister, as his neifs.

Oct. 1. Ratification, at the request of the king's kinswoman, Blanche Wake, of
Westminster, the estate of John de Bisshopeston, king's clerk, in the church of Brynke-

worth. By p.s.

Nov. 2. Appointment of Thomas de Abyndon of Suthampton to the custody of
Westminster, the smaller piece of the seal appointed for receiving the recognisances of

debts at Suthampton, pursuant to the statute of merchants, during
pleasure. By C.

Nov. 3. Pardon to Richard de Forneaux for acquiring in fee from John de
Westminster. Forneaux two parts of the manor of Fenotri, said to be held in chief, and

the reversion of the third part thereof, which Henry de Hayton and
Muriel, his wife, hold in dower, and entering upon the said two
parts without licence ; grant also that he shall have again these last,
which on account of the trespass have been taken into the king's hands,
and that he and his heirs may enter upon the third part after the death
of Muriel. By fine of 4 marks.

Nov. 10. Thomas de Colleye, staying in England, has letters nominating William
Westminster, de Puryton and William Bette as his" attorneys in Ireland for one year.

David de Wollore received the attorneys.

Nov. 9. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by the abbot and convent of
Westminster. Bardeneye to Thomas, bishop of Lincoln, of a pension of 10 marks yearly

out of their abbey, which is of the king's patronage. By p.s,
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